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Miami intercepts Jets, 32-14
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ill said tbWINNEAPOLIS — The Min- 

l|s(H;i Vikings capitalized on a 
."Shernll1 forked punt and three Hous- 
der)wentovtln turnovers — scoring on 

ftrlie Johnson’s 50-yard turn
er. If its iferecovery — todefeatthewin- 
the doubt'B Oilers 34-14 Sunday, spoil- 

■ new coach Chuck Studley’s
al try, with (kut.
RiiiT.iffJled Brown rushed for two 
tbout.luJM-half touchdowns for 

Minnesota while quarterback 
noffreshn Pe ^ia<d h's k*651 outing 
ugh the Ag[Ce taking over for the injured 
1 havewftni®"mX Kramer. Dils com-
i nave won it®d of 34 passes for 227
ie ieavjn.|Bls and a 23-yard touchdown 

to Steve Jordan.
n .u n,, ■Minnesota leads the NFC 

I in it i iJtral Division with a 5-2 re- 
" ord while the Oilers dropped to

bwT'1 wLwtudley took over last Tues- 
ay for Ed Biles who resigned

,r(h,nlllt|I|l™,*v1.tstraiKhl lossesj
I The Vikings converted on
Ke Houston turnovers in the

_______ rst half. Linebacker Matt Blair
BSBBl^vered a fumble by Earl 
^ Bipbell on the Oilers’ second 
% Bssion at the Houston 32 to 
% Sup Benny Ricardo’s 44-yard 
1 ■ goal.
■ Bn Houston’s next drive, de-
■ Bive end Neil Elshire sacked

nalH'Clwrterback Nielsen
I iQIUjB Johnson scooped up the

■ Be ball and rambled 50 yards 
»a touchdown.
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do it again,
Vikes, 34-14

Safety John Turner inter
cepted Nielsen in the second 
quarter and returned the ball 14 
yards to the Minnesota 32. The 
Vikings reached the Houston 6, 
aided by a 23-yard pass from 
Dils to to Tony Galbreath and a 
30-yard scamper by Darrin 
Nelson.

But a sack pushed the Vikings 
back and they had to settle for a 
28-yard field goal by Ricardo, 
his 15th straight this year.

Dils engineered a quick four- 
play, 64-yard drive to dose the 
first quarter. A 29-yard pass to 
Nelson put the Vikings on the 
Houston 23 and on the next 
play, Dils hit tight end Jordan 
for the touchdown to open a 17- 
7 lead. The 17 points were the 
most ever scored by a Vikings 
team in the first quarter.

Campbell rushed for 43 yards 
in a 68-yard Houston scoring 
drive that included his longest 
single carry of the season, a 29- 
yard spurt on 3rd-and-l. Camp
bell,who finished with 130 
yards, reached the end zone on a 
13-yard run with 3:39 left in the 
first quarter.

Nielsen fired a 35-yard touch
down pass to rookie tight end 
Chris Dressel on the Oilers’ first 
drive in the third quarter, cap
ping a 72-yard march to trim the 
Vikings’ lead to 20-14.

But the Vikings again capital
ized on a turnover later in the

Eeriod. Walker Lee Ashley 
locked a punt by Houston’s 

John James and Dennis Fowlkes 
recovered the loose ball at the 
Minnesota 46. The Vikings 
reached the Houston 9 but a 7- 
yard sack by Avon Riley backed 
Minnesota to the 16 to end the 
quarter.

Dils then rushed 8 yards on 
third and 16 but an unnecessary 
roughness penalty against Oil
ers rookie Darryl Meadows 
moved the ball to the 4-yard line. 
Brown then plowed into the end 
zone on his first carry of the 
game, opening a 27-14 lead with 
15 seconds elapsed in the final 
period.

Brown capped a 67-yard 
drive with his second TD of the 
game with 1:09 left.

The running back did not 
start for the second straight 
week because of injuries. Nelson 
carried most of the workload, 
catching four passes for 57 yards 
and rushing 13 times for 74 
yards.

Rookie Joey Browner 
appeared to have scored a 
touchdown on an interception 
with 36 seconds left in the game 
but the play was called back be
cause an official had whistled 
defensive pass interference 
against Viking Carl Lee.

United Press International
The absence of Orange Bowl 

mud, post-season pressure and 
A.J. Duhe couldn’t prevent 
Richard Todd from suffering a 
recurring nightmare against the 
Miami Dolphins Sunday.

Miami’s defense grabbed five 
of a club record-tying six inter
ceptions off the New York Jets’ 
quarterback, returned one for a 
touchdown and got three TD 
passes from rookie Dan Marino 
to crush the Jets 32-14.

The Dolphins’ defense re
minded Todd of the Jets’ 14-0 
loss at Miami in the AFC cham
pionship game last season. 
Todd, who also threw five inter
ceptions in the title game, was 
benched in the third period 
Sunday.

Marino gave Miami a 7-0 lead 
on the Dolphins’ fourth offen
sive play, hooking up with 
Moore on a 66-yard scoring 
play. After the Jets tied the score 
on Todd’s 2-yard pass to Mickey 
Shuler, Miami scored 23 straight 
points.

The Dolphins scored 13 
points in the final three minutes 
of the first half on Kim Bokam- 
per’s 24-yard interception re
turn off a Doug Betters deflec
tion and Marino’s 24-yard TD

Kass to Rose for a 20-7 halftime 
:ad.
Duhe returned a Todd pass 

35 yards for a score in the title 
game, but left Sunday’s game 
with a groin injury in the first 
quarter.

Marino, the Dolphins’ first 
round draft pick from Pitt
sburgh, was elevated to a start
ing berth last week. He added a 
TD pass of 5 yards to Dan John
son in the third period to push

Miami to 4-3 and drop the Jets to 
3-4.

He completed 17-of-30 passes 
for 225 yards and no intercep
tions while Todd managed to hit 
only 9-of-26 for 114 yards be
fore being yanked.

In other games, Pittsburgh 
blasted Cleveland 44-17, Buffa
lo belted Baltimore 30-7, New 
England upset San Diego 37-21, 
Denver beat Cincinnati 24-17, 
Seattle topped the Los Angeles 
Raiders 38-36, San Francisco 
stung New Orleans 32-13, De
troit clipped Chicago 31-17, St. 
Louis downed Tampa Bay 34- 
27, the Los Angeles Rams top
ped Atlanta 27-21, Dallas 
trounced Philadelphia 37-7, 
Minnesota drilled Houston 34- 
14 and Kansas City routed the 
New York Ciants 38-17. 
Washington is at Green Bay 
Monday night.

STEELERS 44, BROWNS 17 
— Cliff Stoudt awoke Pitt
sburgh’s slumbering offense by 
passing for 194 yards and one 
touchdown and the Steelers’ de
fense parlayed five of six Brian 
Sipe interceptions into points. 
The win left the Steelers in sole 
possession of first place in the 
AFC Central with a 5-2 record.

BILLS 30, COLTS 7 — Joe 
Ferguson completed 21-of-30 
passes for 230 yards and three 
TDs to lead Buffalo, upping the 
Bills’ record to 5-2 and giving 
them sole possession of first 
place in the AFC East.

PATRIOTS 37, CHARGERS 
21 — Rick Sanford raced 26 
yards with a fumble recovery to 
set up the go-ahead touchdown 
by Mark Van Eeghen and Tony 
Collins ran for a pair of TDs, 
lifting New England over error-

CBS to televise 
Horns-Mustangs

United Press International
CBS-TV announced they will televise Saturday’s Texas-SMU 

game from Texas Stadium in Irving. Kickoff time has been 
changed to 2:30 p.m.

Both Texas and SMU are undefeated and nationally ranked, 
the Longhorns currently No. 2 and the Ponies No. 5. Both are 
led by former Highland Park High School quarterbacks, Texas’ 
Rob Moerschell and SMU’s Lance Mcllhenny. Moerschell back
ed up Mcllhenny during the latter’s senior season for the Scots.

It will be the second straight television appearance for the 
Longhorns. Texas defeated Arkansas 31-3 Saturday in front of 
a regional television audience.

mmJkaubach named ‘Man-of-Year’
iudiIE PLAN i
S CLOSE® United Press International

■EW HAVEN, Conn. — For- 
amrmng eiwijM Danas Cowboys quarter- 
' U 111 Roger Staubach bas been 
'' ITthMcii’B1^ ^e recipient of the 1983 
Liuon d!ter CamP Football Founda- 

OftoberiiB “Man-of-the Year” award. 
Scompe!! Staubach’s selection Saturday 
ivance to tilths announced by Samuel A. 
will be held liirrell, Jr., president of the 
jber 26 at'Valter Camp organization, 
lursday, Notfl-tapbach was a two-time All- 
. the top I tmerica at Navy and led the 
will conipeit^owboys to Super Bowl victories 
ions in the'■971 an(1 ^77 
Meet. will receive the award
ibube n : eij .),al the 17^ annuai Walter 

1,0 el BipAll-America Awards Din-
B scheduled for Yale Com- 

,pD. laa 1 »°ns. He will be joined by mem- 
n-life andee® °f the 1983 Walter Camp 
lefore TuesdiBAmerica team, 
team has/f^Btaubach was selected for the 
inis have a 4®or, Burrell said, “not only 
id 3 females Jjlhe tremendous accomplish- 
S 15.00peti(®ts he made during his foot- 
i, C, and Dij career but also because of 
mav haveti^helmany contributions he has 

iccerClubnK ■ js con(bnu[ng to make to 
1V beobtaiP [gjl jmprove our society. He is a 
meeting a ert, distinguished individual.”

He has been a member of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
since 1965. He’s also a member 
of the Salvation Army Advisory 
Board. He has served as the 
Leukemia Association Coin
board chairman, and has'work- 
ed with the National Diabetes

Association and the Juvenile Di
abetes Foundation.

Camp was head coach of Yale 
for many seasons around the 
turn of the century, and is cre
dited by many with helping to 
popularize college football in 
the United States.

tt0 r’ Btaubach was winner of the 
rasman Trophy in his junior 

I D0UBlFearand is only one of two mid- 
,d lntrrvo'« hipmen ever to have their 
ecause Racf toeys retired. Joe Bellino is the 
ties close TsiBer. After he graduated from 
playbegmsVBiapolis, Staubach served 
in East Kvle|!Br years on active duty, in- 
and RecreatJudipg a year jn Vietnam, 
ttranniral 
iday. Octobe'j 
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WE COME TO YOUR CAR 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
10% Discount with Student ID

§MM3 -1125
OWNED AND 

OPERATED BY 
KENNETH 
ELMORE

DUCKS 
UNLIMITED 
We need 
your help. | ■p’Tj

Attend the...
~ Ducks Unlimited

Brazos Valley Chapter
Annual Banquet
Wednesday October 19th 6:00 P.M. til’ 

Brazos Center - Briarcrest Drive 
BOB MURPHY, SPEAKER

•Refreshments ‘Dinner ‘Auction ‘Raffles ‘Fellowship

FREE Better Hearing 
Consultation Scheduled For
18th & 19th Oct. ’83
Music, nature, conversation—the beautiful sounds of 
life. Are you hearing all of them you possibly can? You 
may be able to hear much better—e\ten if you’re 
presently wearing a hearing aid. Plan to attend Beltone’s 
“Symphony of Sounds” Better Hearing Consultation 
and find out.

9-5 Oct. 18 & 19
at 2305 Cavitt Bryan, Texas

Today, most hearing problems can be helped. So why 
let a hearing problem go? Come to the Better Hearing 
Consultation for:

Free hearing test & analysis.

Free consultation about your hearing.

Free hearing aid cleaning & adjustment 
—any make or model.

Free gifts & doorprize drawfng.
1

Call for Definite Appointment

prone San Diego.
BRONCOS 24, BENGALS 

17 — Steve DeBerg completed
25- of-37 passes for 284 yards 
and two TDs to help the Broncos 
to their first win at Mile High 
Stadium since Sept. 26, 1982.

SEAHAWKS 38, RAIDERS 
36 — Paul Johns returned a 
punt 75 yards for a touchdown 
and the Seattle defense forced 
eight turnovers and posted eight 
sacks to move the Seahawks 
within a game of the Raiders in 
the AFC West.

49’ERS 32, SAINTS 13 — 
Ray Wersching kicked a team- 
record six field goals and safety 
Dwight Hicks returned an inter
ception 62 yards for a TD to lead 
San Francisco. Wersching kick
ed field goals of 47, 52, 24 and 
23 yards in the second half as the 
49ers overcame a 13-6 halftime 
deficit.

LIONS 31, BEARS 17 — Billy 
Sims, seeing his first action in 
four games, scored his first 
touchdown of the season and 
Eric Hippie and Gary Danielson 
each threw a TD pass for the 
Lions.

CARDINALS 34, BUC
CANEERS 21 — Neil Lomax 
passed for three scores, two in a
26- second span of the third 
quarter, to help St. Louis hand 
Tampa Bay its seventh consecu
tive loss.

RAMS 27, FALCONS 21 —

Vince Ferragamo hit Mike Gu- 
man on a 2-yard TD pass with 
17 seconds remaining following 
a controversial pass interference 
penalty to lift the Rams. The 
winning score came just seconds 
after Atlanta’s right cornerback 
Kenny Johnson was whistled for 
interference on a pass intended 
for Otis Grant.

CHIEFS 38, GIANTS 17 — 
Bill Kenney passed for a career- 
high 342 yards and four TDs 
and reserve safety Durwood 
Roquemore returned an inter
ception 42 yards for another 
score as the Chiefs handed the 
Giants their third straight loss.

$ SCHULMAN
THEATRES

wtoav truong one- ip-

CINEMA III III
iUihwMwIli
'rig-itUo £

% “ZELIG”(PG) g

i£ “ROMANTIC C0MEDY“(PQ) j:j
is “OFFICER”|“48 HOURS”?:
jS 7:30 <R> I 9:45 (R) ft

CINEMA III
IN.'.t () ik M ill

1500 Hamy Km4 K4-M16 i
—■■■........ ......................... ....... ...................

8:00-10:00 J
‘WALTZ ACROSS TEXAS” <PG>?

7:30-9:55 (R) -I
‘YR. LIVING DANGEROUSLY”;:

Mon. Fam. Nile - Sch. 6 
Tue. Fam. Nite-ME III
SCHULMAN 6

775-2463 775-2468
2002 E. 29th

Mon.-Frl. 7:25-9:40 
Sat.-Sun. 2:45-5:05-7:25-9:40
THE GOLDEN SEAL

Mon.-Frl. 7:10-9:35 
Sat.-Sun. 2:«0-4:55-7:10-9:35
BEYOND THE LIMIT

Mon.-Frl. 7:15-9:45 
Sat.-Sun. 2:30-4:50-7:15-9:45

MR. MOM
Mon.-Frl. 7:30-9:55 
Sat.-Sun. 2:35-5:00-7:30-9:55
TRADING PLACES
Mon.-Frl. 7:20-9:50 
Sat.-Sun. 2:20-4:50-7:20-9:50

THE BIG CHILL
Mon.-Fri. 7:25-9:40 
Sat.-Sun. 2:45-5:05-7:25-9:40

REVENGE OF 
THE NINJA

MANOR EAST I
822-8300

Manor East Mall
Mon.-Frl. 7:15-9:30 
Sat.-Sun. 2:10-4:35-7:15-9:30

NEVER SAY 
NEVER AGAIN

Mon.-Frl. 7:20-9:54
Sat.-Sun. 2:00-4:40-7:20-9:50

RETURN OF 
THE JEDI

Mon.-Frl. 7:25-9:40 
Sat.-Sun. 2:40-5:00-7:25-9:40

EVIL DEAD

Sweetlix

Happy Hour 
Every Hour

Offer expires October 15th.
Bring this 2-for-l cou
pon and a friend and 
test the taste of Sweet
lix, the best frozen 
yogurt in town. Buy a 
cone or regular size 
cup for yourself and 
get one free for a friend. 
Lots of flavors . . . lots 
of fresh fruit toppings. 
In cups or home
made cones.
Sweetlix . . . the taste 
and texture of ice 
cream with only half 
the calories. Come test...

411 University Avenue
Next to The University Bookstore


